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Peggy Duncan States Principles And 
Means In Speech for Presidency of SGA 

Peggy Duncan, candidate tor 
the office of president of the Stu- 
dent Government Association, is 
now house president of Jamison 
Hall and in her freshman year 
served as president of her class. 

Elected to Golden Chain this 
year, Peg has been active during 
the past three years here. Sopho- 
more year she was treasurer of 
SGA. and a member of the band 
and served with the dance com- 
mittee and with the Freshman 
University Sermon committee. 
During her freshman and sopho- 
more years she wrote a column 
for the CAROLINIAN and sopho- 
more year was a delegate to the 
NSA regional conference. This 
year Peg has been a member 
Of the Inter-Faith Council. 

Pec's campaign manager Is 
Charlotte   (Scotty)   Alexander. 

The following is the speech 
which Peggy will deliver to Mass 
Meeting tonight stating her goals 
If elected president of SGA: 

"People, not systems are Im- 
portant." Likewise, principles, 
not platforms are significant when 
an individual Is a candidate for 
office. As a candidate for Presi- 
dent of Student Government As- 
sociation, it Is not my intent to 
present a "platform" to you which 
you may deem feasible, nor Is It 
my intent to play upon emotions 
with deliberate deception. To tell 
you what I would do or not do in 
any given situation would be un- 
ethical, for none of us can forsee 
Into  the  future   far  enough   to 

Three Candidates Vie janeen Sand Cites Importance Of Group 
?£KK Co-Ordination In Platform For Presidency 
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PEGGY DUNCAN 

know any of the circumstances of 
a specific situation. Rather, I 
will present to you some of the 
principles for which I stand, and 
the means I would use In effecting 
them. 

Peeling that Student Govern- 
ment should be constantly pro- 
gressive, rather than satisfied 
with the status-quo, I feel the 
following principles could be ef- 
fected to comply with the press- 

Brett, Davis, Helms, James 
Nominees for Secretary of SGA 

Pour nominations have been re- 
ceived from the rising Junior 
Class for Secretary of the Student 
Government. Rachel Augusta 
Brett, Margery Lynn Davis, Mar- 
tha Ann Helms, and Nancy Kath- 
erine James are candidates for 
the post. The Secretary, elected 
from the incoming Junior Class, 
serves as correspondent for the 
Student Government and keeps 
records of the proceedings of 
S.O.A., Judicial Board, and the 
Hall Judicial Boards. She may 
have the privilege of appointing 
a deputy clerk to report the pro- 
ceedings to Legislature. 

Rachel Brett has been In the 
College Choir and Band for two 
years, and Is Publicity Chairman 
of the Band this year. She is 
Reporter for the Music Education 
Club, a member of the Baptist 
Student Union, a Legislature Rep- 
resentative, and is on the Honor 
Roll. She wrote the class song and 
the Jacket song for her class and 
has worked In the dining hall for 
two years. Rachel's campaign 
Manager   is  Nancy  Canning. 

During Margery Davis' fresh- 
man year she was on the Fresh- 
man   Commission,   Dorm   Social 

Committee, the Invitation Com- 
mittee for the FYeshman Formal 
and wa« Chairman of Sister Day. 
This year she Is a member of the 
Consolidated University Council, 
the Honor Board, and the Dorm 
Entertainment Committee. Her 
campaign manager Is Jane Stike- 
leather. 

Martha Helms, whose campaign 
manager Is Leta Wellons. is a 
member of the History Club, the 
Chemistry Club, Inter-Varsity 
Christian Fellowship, Elliott Hall 
Special Events Committee and 
the Baptist Student Union. She Is 
missionary chairman of the Inter- 
Varsity   Fellowship. 

Nancy James served on the 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow- 
shlpu, the Sophomore Council, 
the Hall Board, the Spanish Club, 
and the Home Economics Club. 
She Is Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Home Economics Student Program 
and Policy Committee, and Is 
Section Devotion Leader In her 
dorm. She was In the Choir dur- 
ing her Freshman year. Nancy's 
campaign manager is Ann Dean- 
ley. 

lng demands of the students. 
A In an effort to make the Hon- 

or Policy more effective and 
significant  to the  student  as 
an individual, I would prvos.' 
measures to be taken, in ooa- 
Junct.ot. with the Honor Board 
Chairman, 
l.to  eliminate   needless   »s- 

assembly  checking  of  as- 
signed seats and 

Continued   On   Page   Two 

Three members of the Junior 
class have announced their candi- 
dacy for Chairman of Judicial 
Board. Those students are Terry 
Anne Oarrlson, Nancy Motley 
Moore,   and   Mary  Jane  Phillips. 

Terry serves as house president 
of Shaw Hall this year. She Is also 
a member of Legislature and a 
member of Golden Chain. During 
her sophomore year Terry was 
president of her class, and pro- 
gram chairman for the Westmin- 
ister Student Organization. She 
was also a member of the Con- 
solidated University Council. 

Freshman year she served as 
treasurer of the freshman class, 
chairman of the University Ser- 
mon Committee, and was a mem- 
ber of the Advisory Committee 
to the Chancellor. Diana Harmon 
is Terry's campaign manager. 

Nancy is house president of 
Colt Hall this year and is also 
a member of Legislature. She Is 
a member of FTA and also a 
member of the Junior-Senior Dec- 
orations Committee. During the 
Junior Show Nancy worked on 
the make-up committee. 

Jane Harrison is Nancy's cam- 
paign manager. 

Mary  Jane  Is assistant   house 
(Continued On Page 4) 
 o———— 

Janeen    Sand,    candidate    for     During her sophomore year, Ja- 
iirrsident of the Student Govern-' neen was a member of Hall Board, 
ment   Association,   Is   now   house   a   section     leader,     treasurer 
president   of   Bailey    Hall,   Last, Dance   Group,   and   treasurer 

Plceurea on Page 4 

Long And McGee Seekers 

Of Inter-Faith Position 
Jackie Long and Jane McGee 

are running for president of the 
Inter-Faith Council 

Jackie Is treasurer of the Inter- 
Faith Council. She Is also a mem- 
ber of Westminister Fellowship, 
the Social Science Forum Com- 
mittee, and Is a Junior adviser 
This year she Is chairman of the 
Handbook Committee. Freshman 
year she was a member of Hall 
Board and served as dorm devo- 
tions chairman. Her campaign 
manager is Connie Hart. 

Jane Is vice-president of the 
Inter-Faith Council. She also 
served as chairman of the Inter- 
Faith Forum. During her sopho- 
more year, Jane served as presi- 
dent of the Baptist Student Union. 
Freshman year she was a section 
leader and was devotional vice- 
president of B.8.U. Her campaign 
manager is Elizabeth Oarvlc. 
 o r 

NOTICE 
The polls will be open In each 

dorm   from   8:30   until   6:00   to- 
morrow. Sarah Shuplng, election's 
chairman,  urges everyone  to  go 
to the polls and vote wisely. The 
results  of  the  elections  will   b 
made known as soon as the elec 
tlon's  committee  tabulates  them 
tomorrow   night. 

Dudley,Kanter,Wol.e 
Run For E. H. Prexy 

Mary Sue Dudley. Ettaiea Ran- 
ter, and Jaye P. Wolfe are cand- 
idates for the office of President 
of Elliott Hall. 

Sue is a member of the Elliott 
Hall Council, assistant house 
president of Cotton Hall, and 
vice-president of the Spanish 
Ch*. During her sophomore year, 
she was a member of the Special 
Events Committee of Elliott Hall. 

Freshman year Sue was a mem- 
ber of the advertising staff of 
the CAROLINIAN, the advertising 
staff of the Handbook, the class 
elections committee, and she 
served as dorm social chairman 
Her campaign manager is Deanna 
Dent. 

Ettaiea is a member of the 
Elliott Hall Council and chairman 
of the Elliott Hall Publicity Com- 
mittee. She Is also a section lead- 
er and publicity chairman of 
Hillel. During her sophomore year 
Etlulea was secretary of the El- 
lliott Hall Publicity Committee. 
Freshman year she was on the 
PINE NEEDLES staff. Her cam- 
paign manager Is Marsha Krieger. 

Jaye P. is a member of the 
Elliott Hall Council. She also 
serves as a Junior marshal. During 
her sophomore year she was a 
member of the Modern Dance 
Club. Co-Off Club and Camp 
Counselors Club. This year Jaye 
p. served as Chairman of the 
Elliott Hall Ball. Tina Rae Cham- 
bers Is her campaign manager. 

year Janeen served as class cheer- 
leader. 

This year Janeen was Co-Dance 
cholrman for the Junior show, 
and is a member of Legislature, 
the College Choir, and Dance 
Group. Janeen also serves as Jun- 
ior class council member In the 
Physical   Education   Department. 

Four Rising Seniors Seek 

Unopposed SGA Offices 
There wll be four unopposed 

offices in the first SGA elections, 
Those offices which are unopposed 
are NSA Coordinator, Bennle Ruth 
Williams; Editor of CAROLIN- 
IAN, Betty Bartrtt: Editor of 
PINE NEEDLES, Mary Dale Shue; 
and Co-Editors of CORADDI, 
Bertha Harris and Carolyn Harris. 

Bennle is the Junior class rep- 
resentative to the NSA Council 
She Is also chairman of the Jun- 
ior-Senior Decorations Commit- 
tee, a member of the Botany Club, 
F.T.A.. and the Modern Dance 
Group. Bennle Is also assistant 
director of the NBA Regional In- 
ternational Relations Seminar. 
During her sophomore year she 
was a section leader, and a mem- 
ber of the International Affairs 
Committee. Her campaign mana- 
ger is Hannah Abernathy. 

| Barrett Is News Editor of the 
| CAROLINIAN this year. 8he la 
also treasurer of the History Club 

' and a member of Sigma Delta PI, 
Spanish honor society During her 
sophomore year she served as class 
parliamentarian and was assistant 
news editor for the CAROLIN- 
IAN. Her campaign manager Is 
Nancy Harper. 

I     Mary Dale Is Managing Editor 

shall elect the officers who will 
serve In Student Government As- 
sociation next year. As a candi- 
date for the presidency of our 
Student Government Association 
I should like to explain to you 
the reasons behind my decision 
to run for this office 

I sincerely believe that I am 
qualified for this office because 
I have worked In various capaci- 
ties on this campus prior to tills 
time. Through thsj work in the 
dormitory, within my class, in 
various campus-wide activities 
including many facets of SOA 
Itself, I have become Increasingly 
aware of the strengths and weak- 
nesses of these activities. Through 
my associations with you, I have 
become aware of the needs of 
the Student Body and It Is be- 
cause of you that I have chosen 
to Identify myself with the Stu- 
dent Government Association- 

There is a definite need for a 
closer co-ordination between the 
classes and between the organisa- 
tions on this campus. A working 
knowledge and an understanding 

of! of all phases of campus life Is 
of . our  responsibility    aa    students. 

the Newman Club. She was also and therefore, should be the 
the WC representative to MADE- 
MOISELLE  College  Survey. 

Freshman year Janeen was a 
section leader and dorm cheer- 
leader. Nancy Carrier is Janeen's 
campaign manager. Below are 
objectives for Student Govern- 
ment. 

spnnslbillty of the Student Gov- 
ernment Association. No problem 
or project should go unheeded. 
for each one of us will help to 
accomplish our goal. Misunder- 
standing! concerning the position 
of Judicial Board, the various 

Continued   On   Page   Five 

DUNCAN, LOGUE, MEMORY, MINES, 
ROBINSON VIE FOR SGA TREASURER 

Five candidates will be running 
for SGA Treasurer, an office to 
be filled by a rising sophomore 
Those running are: Sudle Beth 
Duncan, Lynnsday Lee Logue. 
Flora May Memory, Mary Eliza- 
beth Mines, and Sarah Margaret 
Robinson. 

Sudle Duncan, who has as her 
campaign manager Betty Nash 
Mclver, was this year a member 
of Legislature, Hall Board, Fac- 
ulty-Student Reviewing Commit- 
tee, and Freshman Dance Com- 
mittee. She was also a member 
of the Interview Staff of the 
CAROLINIAN. 

This year's Secretary of the 
Freshman     Class     Is     "Lynndy" 

of PINE NEEDLES this year. She 
has also served as sophomore edi- 
tor and freshman editor. Her 
campaign manager Is Merle But- 
ton. 

Bertha serves this year as a 
member of the literary staff of 
Coraddl. She was a columnist for 
the CAROLINIAN her sophomore 
year. 

| Carolyn Is a member of the 
CORADDI Arts staff. Both Caro- 

llyn and Bertha worked on Art! 
I Festival  Committees. 

Logae, who is also In Cadueaw 
Club, a member of LSA and 
Freshman Commission, and vjai 
Chairman of Sister Day. Her cam- 
paign manager is Emily HeirroV 

Flora Memory, a member Of 
Wesley Foundation and College 
Chorus, has also been a mem- 
ber of the Freshman commission. 
Dorm Cheering Committee, and 
Freshman Bid Committee. Bunny 
Keinsman will serve as campaign 
manager. 

Kay McLowham will serve as 
campaign manager for Betty 
Mine*. Betty has been active Oils 
year In Band, Co-Off Club, and 
Golf Club. Also a member of the 
Freshman Commission, she was a 
member of Legislature for the 
first eight weeks of this year and 
Is the Cb-Vice-Presldent of the 
Freshman Physical Education Ma- 
jor Class. 

Freshman Commission, College 
Band, and Co-Off Club comprise 
the activities of gaily Robinson 
who Is the Dorm Representative 
of the Recreation Association 
Cabinet. Her campaign manager 
will   be  Shliley   Brinson. 

Briefly, the duties of Treasurer 
'! SGA are as follows:  to  have 

(Continued On Page 3) 

Coleman, Hall, Martin, W 

Mary Louise Coleman 
Oftentimes our legislature has 

been thought of as a big meeting 
for more or less Idle people. Could 
this prevalent thought be because 
the students on this campus are 
not aware of the workings of 
legislature or if they do know 
what is happening they are still 
quite Indifferent? As a candidate 
fur Vlce-Prealdent and chairman 
of legislature, but foremost as a 
member of the Student Govern- 

ment Association. I would like to 
see this Indifference toward legis- 
lature abolished. If more Interest 
In legislature were shown, this 
interest would be a strong foun- 
dation on which to build. 

Mary Louise Coleman is house 
president of Cotton Hall th> year. 
She Is also a member of Legisla- 
ture, a member of the Sociology 
Club, and a member of the So- 
cial Science Forum Committee. 
Last year she served aa a cabinet 
member In the Recreation As- 
sociation. Freshman year she was 
a member of Legislature and a 
member of the F.lllott Hall Coun- 
cil. Her campaign manager » 
Nancy  Plerpont. 

The presiding officers do not 
make up legislature. There are 
elected representatives from every 
dorm and the Town Students As- 
sociation, the President of Town 
Students,   the  House   Presidents 

Candidates For Vice-President Of SGA 

and also the 
Idente In 
members 
can see 
I   ajogg] 
body. 

('onrtnaed  on   Pace   There 

nt House Pres- 
sman halls are 

this group one 
members are 

of  the  student 

Mary Kaltteryn Hall 
As we are faced once again with 

elections, our thoughts concerning 
student government are manyfold: 
we turn to the past to consider 
and evaluate past experiences: we 
sec in the present an abundance 
of new Interests and unanswered 

>ns; snd aa we conald' 
future, we can possibly foresee an 
Integration  of  the  firmly  estab- 
lished Ideals with new and fresh 
Interests to bring forth a greater 

student government. The questions 
raised on this campus In the pasi 
several months Indicates that 
Woman's College students are in- 
terested and concerned; they do 
feel a responsibility to express 
their beliefs and are concerned 
with campus issues. 

Mary Katherlne Hall U house 
president of Gray Hall this year. 
She is also a member of Leglala- 
ture, the Sociology Club and Slg- 
Ma Delta PI. Spanish honor so- 
ciety. Last year Mary Katheryn 
served aa a section leader. Millie 
PHU  Is  her   campaign   manager. 

Because  of   this  vital  Interest 
shown In Student Government re- 
cently,  next  years student legis- 
lature can be very Important In 
channeling the  Interests to con- 
structive expression. It Is in our 
legislature that the student body 
at large is represented; In legis- 
lature we can have an interaction 

idem Government and  th" 
.mnnltv  This relation- 

It may be 
dynamic.  It is our reapon 
to   create  a   legislature  that   Is 
acted  upon  as well aa one that 

Continued   On   Tag*   Flva 

Margaret Martin 
There are many clubs on cam- 

pus In which everyone la eligible 
to be a member. It Is the mem- 

1 ber& who work hard and give their 
[heat to these groups who are the 
proudest of their clubs and their 
achievements. 

| The same run be true about the 
Student Government Association. 
At Woman's College we are all 
metmvrt of this group We can 
make It what we want It to be 

We can give It our best, and It 
will be a school to us, of which 
we will be proud. 

Margaret Martin Is vlce-preal- 
drnl of the Junior class, treasure!' 
of Westminister Fellowship, and 
a member of the Junior-Senior 
Decorations Committee. During 
her sophomore year Margaret was 
assistant house president, a sec- 
tion leader, and a member of Leg 
tslaiure. Freshman year Margaret 
was also a member of Legislature 
a section leader, and a member 
of the Freshman University Ser- 
mon Committee. Margaret's cam- 
paign manager la Janice Crugrr. 

My aim Is to help all members 
of our college community—our 
college group—-fee! a definite pride 
and responsibility towards our 
school. Because I believe that ac- 
tive participation can do more to 
accomplish this, I plan to trv to 
resch out to all, especially to those 
who have never particularly shown 
any Interest In student government 
and urge and encourage their par- 
ticipation In student affairs and 
Issues, sa well as the participa- 
tion of everyone else. 

I Continued On Page S> 

Mary Alice Wingafe 
We.  the  students of  Woman's 

College  have  one  common 
pose—that of beginning the ns 
ending process of education. We 
dedicate four years U> formulation 
and   develonn'cnt   of   ideals   and 
pr'nt' i   we   expect   to 

us  from the  role of 
I   11  ihe  rolr of citlsen. It 

la In this maturation process that 
■tudent government plays two ke. 

iCiauaasd On Page I) 
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Guest Editorial 
The past few weeks have been busy 

for all of us, but now the picture is 
beginning to take form. Tomorrow the 
picture will be completed when you, as 
members of the Woman's Student Gov- 
ernment Association, will voice your 
opinion at the polls in your residence 
halls. 

Student Government has been develop. 
ed by our predecessors on this college 
campus. It is this past work and care 
that have made Student Government 
what it Ls today. Next year's Student 
Government will reflect the tone of to- 
morrow's voting. This voting places a 
great responsibility on each one of us, 
for we elect the leaders who will guide 
our Student Government in its path next 
year I hope that each one of you has 
realized the seriousness of this election. 
It is your duly and responsibility to 
study and learn these candidates, their 
qualificatioas and capabilities, and the 
policies of the office which they are 
seeking. Today's election issue of the 
CAROLINIAN has the qual flcations of 

all candidates and the speeches of the 
candidates for President, Vice President, 
Judicial Board Chairman, Secretary,, 
Treasurer, and Elliott Hall President. 
Read the "Gary" carefully. I do not urge 
you to vote unless you know why and 
for whom you are voting. DONT VOTE 
JUST TO BE VOTING' 

Let me remind you that there are 
five unopposed offices Don't fail to vote 
for these candidates if they are the per- 
sons whom you wish to be elected to the 
particular offices. Each unopposed cand- 
date must receive a majority of votes 
in order to be elected. 

There are 82 candidates running in 
the election. All have shown their inter- 
est in Student Government by their self- 
nomination. Prove your interest in them 
and in Woman's College's Student Gov- 
ernment by voting in tomorrow's election. 
When you vote, vote intelligently and 
u isely. 

Sarah Shuping 
Chm. Elections Board 

Wouldn't It Be ?S[ice If.... 
ON BISECTION DAY you didn't have 

to read those same old, stale editorials 
about casting your ballot at the polls. 

NO ONE REMINDED YOU that par- 
ticiptaion in elections Ls a privilege 
which determines the course of a de- 
mocracy. 

EVERYONE REALIZED THAT voting 
is a public duty—something you must do 
as an expression of your obligation to 
citizenship 

GOOD GOVERNMENT could be se- 
lected without the ten minutes it takes 
every student to vote for the candidate 
of his choice 

DEMOCRACY COULD EXIST without 
the imposition of politicians who seek 
office and thereby work to "get out the 
vote." 

Yes, it would be nice if in a democra- 
cy, no one had to take ten minutes of an 
entire year to determine the leadership 
of government for the coming annum. 

Bui without that ten minutes—with- 
out the time necessary for any Woman's 
College student to cast her ballot in 
I c i lions—democracy and all it means 
could not long exist on this campus or 
anywhere else in the United States. 

We will not harbor long on the im- 
portance of your participation in spring 
election! today. Suffice it to say that, 
through your ballot, the student free- 
doms you save may be your own. 

They are freedoms, rights and privil- 
eges which, when lost, are not easily 
again recovered at the polls. 

(Reprint from The Daily Tar Heel) 

CORDELIA  GAM-KIN 
Editor 

GLORIA PASCHAL 
Huxinrif   Manager 
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BY CEIXADOB Y. SWAKT7. 

If you were out carroustng 

around last Wednesday night on 

your way to and/or from Ayock 

and Les Chanteurs de Paris, or 
perhaps Just carrouslng aimlessly 

around, you doubtless saw the 

many posters going up. Choose 

your size, shape, or color! If you 

waited until Thursday morning 

to view the array, you were prob- 

ably even more awe-stricken by 

the multiplicity of posters. Per- 

haps you wondered, as I did. how 

in the world they got in the lo- 

cations they did. I thought for 

a minute that the trees were 

blossoming forth with fruit only 
to discover that Alllwlshus Spike- 

head was rurmlnv for president 

and Prudence Schliiahlmer ls a 

worthy candidate for chairrr .1 of 

judicial  board. 

Naturally by the time we've 

been In college at least a year and 

M CM of us for several years, we 
know better Chan to let the pos- 
Ulf with most glitter, or the in- 
ter that Is precariously I 
Iron a OlOUd ill ttsB sky mlsload 
us And don't think that jusl •*• 
OaUM ii certain candidate has a 
boyfriend who >f a  pilot   for JOHM 
Sausage Company and he agrees 
lo write her campaign slouati in 
the skyr that she is any more 
capable of serving as bOUM prtsl- 
dent tlvan some person whose 
friends are groundlings. You can 
admire the posters but don't let 
Ihem deceive you. Walt until 
when you start taking notes at 
mass meeting to decide which 
candidate has devised the best 
platform Incidentally, you'd bet- 
ter take your CAROLINIAN along 
and follow the statements made 
by the candidates Just In case 
one of them should change her 
platform. Whether the candidate 
Is opposed In her office or not. 
you certainly owe H to her to 
leavT your books and your knit- 
ting cncealed as she presents to 

DOT aspirations and her out- 
Mf making the Job and the 

job-holder more functional than 
17 of student gov- 

ernment 

Yea elections ere upon u.- 

wealing   it.    I   hear 

aj favor them "f I 
nn«c la the day 

To the Editor of the 
CAROLINIAN: 

Does the CAROLINIAN accept 
letters from members of the fac- 
ulty, other than those which "set 
straight'' some error of fact com- 
mitted in the previous week's Is- 
sue? If so. I should like to submit 
the following Item. enUtled THE 
TROUBLE WITH THE PHILOS- 
OPHY   COLLOQUIUM. 

The trouble with the Philosophy 
Colloquium Is that It is over. 
After two days with eight speech- 
es and nearly eight hours of dis- 
course. It WAS time for a recess. 
But It should have been only 
that, not an adjournment, until 
both speakers and audience could 
have caught their breath and 
come back to talk more sense and 
non-sense. 

Now thai we have caught up 
with Mr Ashby's principal clauses. 
It would be Interesting to hear 
again his modifiers, which he at 
times dangles so disconcertingly 
before us without warning as to 
what Is to follow. Mr. Mueller has 
had time now to rethink hit defi- 
nitions Would he mollify his 
critics, or stay with his originals, 

■ ti the opportunity I 
cant" Mr Rardnlph could treat 
iis to further observations on his 
MQ field, no* that lie has given 
us his opinion of another Mr 
Portia might be willing now to 
agree that artists can and should 
speak rationally at such a time 
as this ("about ABOUT the 
moon." Indeed!', though dealing 
with non-rational matters And 
surely1 Mr Flnestone has ponder- 
ed the fine words and phrases 
suggested to him In the last min- 
utes of the colloquium, when he 
seemed to fear full castastrophe 
In accepting them too hastily. 

One wonders whether Mr. Rad- 
low should not redeploy his forces 
completely. What are these re- 
wards and punishments of his. 
If not Intuitive Insights, more 
properly allied with Freud and 
John Bunyan than with Newton 
and Darwin'' Mr Berger ls a 
scientist at least, as he Inches 
along his disciplines limb, having 
climbed from the root of the tree 
gages at a far-off star, and says, 
"We're almost there -everything 
points In this direction" How 
CAN he be so ready at this point, 
to  be arned 

as to 
rnlng 

the   fundamenta' 
mocr 

The rem • 

and more humble. It recognizes 
two ways, and ls not sure of the 
one. Mr. Cutter ought to serve as 
moderator this time, with his 
predecessors In that position Join- 
ing the seven-man panel. But 
even the biologist will need watch- 
ing! One gets the uneasy feeling 
that, In suggesting the artist of 
the theologian may have some- 
thing to add. he Is but playing 
the  gentleman. 

Franklin D. Parker 

DUNCAN 
Confined  From   Page   One 

2. to formulate a procedural 
code in regards to testing 
to be presented to the fac- 
ulty  at   the  beginning  of 
the  first  semester  of  the 
academic year. 

By asking for faculty co-ope- 
ration In regards to the Honor 
Policy, no action of theirs as 
well as ours will weaken the 
trust in the individual on which 
honor  Is based. 

B Realizing  that  Student  Gov- 
ernment Ls now far reaching In 
Its   range   of  activities   I 
thai then is a need for a more 
informed student body on na- 
tional   and  International  stti- 
dint   and   citizen   affairs,   in 
order to effectively train us to 
be   more   intelli-'ent    cltlaWD 
I   feel   that   closer   oporottona 
with SOA and NSA  are vital 
so that our knowledge will B0| 

be   limited   to   the   boundaries 
of the campus Besides a closer 
functioning of NS. and SOA.. 
I   would   propose   a   series   of 
assemhly   programs   for   the 
purpose of presenting us with 
vital   Issues  of  concern,   and 
cause  us to seek our proper 
position In the affairs of our 
society. 

C In an effort to have the stu- 
dent body more Informed on 
the   Issues discussed,  debated 
In legislature, and undertaken 
by   SOA.   I  would   propose   a 
"State-of-the campus" address 
to be given at the end of first 
semester  This address should 
be an analysis' of the effect- 
iveness   of   SOA   rather   than 
a praising of Its virtues, which 
are self-explanatory 

D In   an   effort   to   develop   an 
' 

tr   Interests.   I   ea 
pose a program   091 

in-omote  a 

MISC 
A FABLE 

Freshman Jane used the proper 
brand of toothpaste, of lipstick, 
and student-professor technique. 
She loved her friends, liked her 
classes, and paid her tuition. She 
had no real worries—whenever 
something bothered her she kept 
it supres'ed until something re- 
placed It, a'.id whenever anything 
EVIL teur.'ted her she sat down 
and wrote to her parents. But one 
day Jane encountered a difficulty: 
she dhcovted that ELECTIONS 
were coming. 

Now, being a normally alert 
child, Jane knew through informal 
signs alone that Elections wete 
near, for that admired upper- 
classman spoke to her religiously 
and held the post office door 
open for her. her friend down the 
hall was Invited to dine with a 
campaign manager, and she no 
longer had to buy gum or ciga- 
rettes. And the Bookstore was 
out of Colgate's. 

At first. Jane was quite ex- 
cited for now SHE would be able 
to VOTE. So, since diligence ls a 
blessing, she carefully dissected 
each campaign program for each 
candidate. And to her bewilder- 
ment, she discovered that the 
platforms were very nice and very 
agreeable to her. And this shook 
her all up for she knew that not 
every candidate agreed with her. 
But then she decided that perhaps 
the candidate had simply grown 
up and reevaluated her position. 
Jane's next step was an examina- 
tion of th candidate's outward 
appearance. This she proceeded to 
do with the methodical measures 
imbued In her by- her varying 
professors. And Jane discovered 
that most of the candidates look- 
ed alike: same outfits, same 
smiles, same hearty handshakes 
—and she began to wonder. So 
she comoared platforms. And had 
the feeling that she was onlv 
rereading the same platitudes. 
Then Jane stopped wondering and 
began to grow  suspicious. 

Being a sensible person, she 
asked around and people told her 
that this was all right, it always 
happened like this, and gradually 
Jane got the Inference that most 
of the offices were virtually un- 
opposed anyway. 

Finally, the Oreat Day came 
and Jane was getting to Vote! 
But poor confused Jane . . . who 
to vote for! She sat and pondered 
all day long and slowly the hours 
slid by . . . and she never did 
vote. 

And people said that this was 
all right, too, because when one 
Individual didn't vote It didn't 
matter but when a whole group 
didn't, that was a different story. 
And that Is the end of this fable. 

Moral: All ls not gold on which 
toothpaste doth gleam Or: Qet 
out and vote aid if you can't de- 
cide, try running yourself, on your 
own platform, and see whether 
you  lose. 

better   understanding   of   the 
alms of education. By equally 
distributing emphasis on var- 
ious aspects of college life, this 
would eliminate any one-sided 
tendencies   of   the   operations 
of SOA. 

E In an effort to continue meth- 
for   unification    and    school 
spirit.   I   would   propose  more 
activities   among   faculty   and 
undents to promote belter un- 
derstanding  among  these  two 
elements   of   the   educational 
community. This would entail 
also   Increased   understanding 
among     Students-Faculty-and 
Administration. 

In addition to these  principles 
I hat I would advocate, there are 
certain beliefs  that I have con- 
cerning the strengthening of Stu- 
dent  Government.  First,  let  me 
establish my firm belief that Stu- 
dent Government   exists  to pro- 
vide a means by which students 
organize to be able to participate 
effectively In the functions of the 
college which directly affect their 
intellectual,   social  and  physical 
welfare  This statement takes us 
into the realms of the responsi- 
bilities of the organization Itself. 

In every college you will find 
segmented,  varied,  and  complex 
schools   of   thought   as   well   as 
special   Interest   groups,   so   stu- 
dent government must reflect all 
Of these thoughts and groups and 
protect their rights on this cam- 
liis    Student   government   must 
not  allow  Itself to be domi: 

CM   trend   of   thought    and 
but many: It must not al- 

low Itself to be complacent or sat- 
isfied with aclKm on minor 
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MARY ALICE WINOAIE 
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portant roles. It Is the Instrument 
by which we govern ourselves and 
at the same time prepare for Un- 
democratic way of life 

In seeking the Vice-Presidency, 
my first considerations were my 
qualifications for acting as chair- 
man of legislature—the primary 
Job of the VIce-President In my 
platform. I shall tell you those 
things through which I believe 
legislature can become a stronger 
and more effective working body. 

Even so. I do not believe that 
the role of vice-president stops 
here. Indeed, the role of no Stu- 
dent Government officer is con- 
find to those things which are 
written as specific duties. It U 
my desire to have s part In fur- 
thering the growth of all the as- 
pects of our education by expand- 
ing and perfecting the opportun- 
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ltles already provided by our Stu- 
dent Oovernment Association It 
is to this end that I would work 
as your vice-president. 

My first consideration is thst 
of the mechanics of the legislative 
body. Parliamentary Procedure 1» 
the Instrument by which we rule 
ourselves In a democracy. I do 
not believe that its importance 
can be overstresaed. As parlli- 
mentarlan this year I have rea- 
lized that the difficulty of stu- 
dents In learning basic narlia- 
mentary procedure and the more 
complicated procedure necessary 
for the legislative body stems from 
the fact thst It must be seen In 
action to be learned—It murf be 
studied systematically and not 
memorized. 

Mary Alice Wlngate serves Hilt 
year as Parliamentarian of Legis- 
lature. She is also a junior ad- 
visor, literary editor of Pine 
Needles, and a member of Phi 
Alpha Theta, history honor soci- 
ety. Alice Is also a member of 
the Debate Society. Chapel Com- 
mittee, Parliamentaritn Commit- 
tee, Constitution Committee, and 
was a delegate to State Student 
legislature Last year. Alice was a 
section leader, a member of West- 
minister Fellowship, a member tf 
Daisy Chsin snd a member of 
the CAROLINIAN News Staff, 
freshman year she was a member 
of Legislature and a member of 
the International Affairs Commit- 
tee. Oltvis Edmundson and Jean 
Bateman will be Alice's rsmpaim 
managers. 

It Is necessary for the efficiency 
of any legislative body that it* 
members have confidence In the 
chairman's knowledge of parlia- 
mentary procedure. It Is likewise 
the duty of the chairman to guide 
and to see that the members of 
the legislative body understand 
the proceedings To facilitate this 
mutual  understanding  I   propose 

MARTIN 
CoaUnaed from Page Oa* 

I will try to accomplish this 
aim by helping the students gain 
a fuller understanding by ques- 
tioning: the logic and necessity 
of our rules, understanding all 
the while that our rules were made 
by the students, and If they have 
become obsolete for one resson 
or another, then they may be 
changed by the students. When 
this understanding has been es- 
tablished. It Is easier for the stu- 
dents to have a conscientious 
consciousness towards the two 
main policies In operation here 
at Woman's Colege The two pol- 
icies of which I speak are: il) 
the Honor Policy and (2) the 
Student Oovernment Constitu- 
tion. By-Laws, and Regulations. 

that: 

1 The parliamentary procedure 
tests given to legislature members 
be more than a criteria on which 
to base a student's qualifications 
for the legislative body or a mere 
formality. It can be made a means 
of learning through personal con- 
ferences between the vice-presi- 
dent and the legislature members, 
particularly freshmen, before and 
after the  tests are given. 

2. Parliamentary drills for the 
legislature members be continued. 
The u'efullness of parliamentary 
procedure does not stop with the 
legislature members. As a school 
which takes pride In its democra- 
cy, we fall short of our rrsponsl- 
blllt" by not educating ourse'.\es 
In this essential tool of democra- 
cy. The vice-president should be 
available and able to aid all ."lass- 
en and organizations wlin prob- 
lems In their procedure. 

As a means of diffusing some 
knowledge of parliamentary pro- 
cedure to all students I would 
endorse the conUnutlon of Un- 
parliamentary Committee which 
vi <■  have tried this year. At least 

Twenty-Nine Rising Seniors Run For President 
Of Their Nine Respective Upperclassmen Dorms 

Below are listed those students 
running  for senior  house  presi- 
dents In their respective dorms. 

MART   FOCST 
Palsy Ana Blackburn <Patl — 

This year Pat Is president of the 
Camp Counselors Club and a 
member of the Wesley Council. 
Sophomore year she was a section 
leader and R-A. representative. 

Kaiherlne Lynn Collins (Kitty > 
—This year Kitty serves as sec- 
tion leader, representative to Serv- 

ice League, and a member of 
F.T-A. Sophomore year Kitty was 
Purse  Drive representative 

Jo Ann Curlee—This year Jo 
Ann Is a member of the College 
Choir, the Oerman Club, the Can- 
terbury Club and was In the cast 
of OKLAHOMA, and SISTER 
ANGELICA. Jo Ann also directed 
the Chorus for the Junior Show 
Freshman year Jo Ann wrote the 
class song. 

Martha Susan  Hlnton   'Susan) 

MARY LOUISE (OLEMAN 
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Now we have representation in 
legislature, but besides just being 
at the meetings I feel that each 
student legislator should be rep- 
resentative of the student body u 
a whole. She has direct obll^a- 
tlon to the .student body and not 
to   the   institution,   as   such. 

Webster has defined Legislature 
as "the body of persons invested 
with the power to make, alter, 
and repeal laws". As an Individ- 
ual member of each dorm, we 
have Invested this power in rep- 
resentatives to legislature by our 
electing them. But how are these 
representatives to know what On 
other members of our student body 
think about a question if we do 
not tell them? Every person on 
this campus Is a member of SOA 
and it is up to each of us to ex- 
press our feelings on an Issue 
But rather than Just idle talk> 
thi: talk c»uld be used construc- 
tively either by speaking to a 

' legislature representative or by 
coming to legislature and express- 
ing one's own view. One of t he 
most misunderstood things on this 

.campus is that only elected rep- 
1 resentatives are welcome at legis- 
lature. Certainly this Idea Is er- 
roneous, the doors at legislature 
meetings are always open for any 

l and every member of this student 
body to come and also to speak if 
she so desires. 

In my opinion, one of the fore- 
most reasons members of the stu- 
dent body and also representa- 
tives in legislature are hesitant 
to "speak up" Is because of parl- 
iamentary procedure. As is quite 
evident, an organized meet in- 
cannot run smoothly without 
proper procedure. It is Imperative 
that the officers of legls! 
know ROBERTS RULES OF OR- 
DER backwards and forward^ Vfl 
its students, must also h.i 
least a workable knowledge of 
parllamcnt4\ry procedure In order 
lo know what Is happening and 
to feel secure If wr have somc- 

| thing to say. 
As   methods   for  achieving  this 

wirier range of knowledge In pnrl- 
■itary procedure   I  have  the 

following   suggestions 

1. Repeating at pre-school con- { 
ference  the   parliamentary   pro- 
cedure drill that was led this year 
by Dr. Shivers. 

2. Having a parliamentary pro- 
cedure drill In each Individual 
hall, with special emphasis on the 
freshman halls, could give the 
students a working knowledge of 
procedure so that they would 
speak with ease knowing that they 
would not be ruled "out of order" 

3. Reaching the Incoming fresh - 
men by sending a condensed form 
of perllamentary procedure to 
th«'m in the summer along with 
the other material they receive 
from the college. 

My Idea behind this increased 
knowledge of parliamentary pro- 
cedure is to gain more student 
participation in all phases of our 
Student Oovernment. As I have 
feen in the two years that I have 
been on legislature, the maJorlt\ 
of bills and rule changes hav.' 
come from groups, such as—Rules 
Committee and Executive Cabinet 
This is certainly not my Idea of 
a desirable state I would like to 
see other students and other 
groups, besides those specifically 
working in this capacity, bring 
their Ideas and bills to legislature 
When this increased participation 
Is achieved, we will be building ol 
our legislative foundation, while 
walking HAND IN HAND. NOT 
ONE   BEFORE  THE   OTHER! 

one school wide parliamentary 
drill a year would be profitable. I 
would also endorse the including 
of rudimentary parliamentary 
procedure on all freshman hand- 
book tests. The basic things cov- 
ered on these tests should be sent 
to new student In advance of her 
(omlng to the Woman's College. 

Legislature works through Its 
six standing Committees and var- 
olus temporary committees set up 
during the year. I propose that: 

1. All committees present not 
only a majority but a minority 
report of all their proceedings. 

2. The legislative committees 
oe made up of legislature mem- 
bers. This Is provided for In the 
constitution passed last spring 
but it has not yet been accomp- 
lished. 

3. The chairman of the legisla- 
tive committees be made members 
of leglslaeure by virtue of their 
chairmanship . 

4. As Vlce-Prealdent. I would at- 
tempt to attend all meetings of 
all legislature committees. 

5. A complete and thorough In- 
vestigation and revision where 
necessary of all legislative com- 
mittees. 

Effective student government df - 
pends on student participation. I 
believe that students will be In- 
terested If they are informed. To 
this end. I propose: 

1. Continued use of the Caro- 
linian in the publication of Issues 
before they come to a vote In 
legislature. 

2. Agendas should be sent out 
in  time  for  house  meetings  and 

posted In  all dorms. 
3. Legislature members should 

be ready to present to their con- 
stituents a clear and unbiased 
view of both sides of all Issues 
oefore they come to a vote In 
the legislative body. 

Legislature Is the place where 
all students are represented. It 
should also be the body most cap- 
able of deliberating In an orderly 
and profitable manner. Therefore 
all students should feel free to 
bring any Issue concerning stu- 
dents before the body for discus- 
sion even if they do not have a 
definite proposal. 

Student Oovernment officers do 
not rule—that is your job. The 
role of the officer in student gov- 
ernment Is that of the tool In the 
hands of the artist. You are the 
creators—by your interest or your 
lack of It. The officer Is the serv- 
ant—you are the masters—each 
of you and each of your rights 
to the time and ability of the of- 
ficer .are equal. 

8omeone has said that charac- 
ter Is built partly by absorption 
into the enviroment and partly by 
a revolt against it, I should like 
to see in the coming year a heal- 
thy balance between the two In 
our Student Oovernment Associa- 
tion. 

It Is my desire to see that all 
students—the majority, the minor- 
ity or the Individual are heard 
and are aided as much as is nec- 
essary by student government of- 
ficers showing them the channels 
through which they must work to 
achieve the best results. 

—Susan Is a member of Wesley 
Council, a member of Legislature, 
a member of the Dorm Council, 
a member of Ring committee. 
She was also a member of the 
business committee for the Junior 

jShow,  a  member  of  the  Camp 
Counselor's Club,  and a member 

lot F.T.A. 
Helen June Peterson—June has 

served as section leader, Chair- 
man of the R.A. Special Events 
Committee, president of the Ten- 
nis Club, R. A. dorm representa- 
tive, housekeeping committee 
chairman, and a member of R.A. 
Cabinet 

Shirley Oleen Maasle — Oleen 
was a member of the Sophomore 
Commission and was chairman of 
the dorm social committee. 

KIKKI.AND 
Ann Fowler—This year Ann has 

served as a member of Hall Board, 
and as section leader. Sophomore 
year she was a member of Wes- 
ley Council, and a member of the 
Elliott Hall Chorus. Ann is also 
a member of the college dance 
band. 

Beth Mcl.amb—This year Beth 
is president of Wesley Founda- 
tion. During her sophomore year 
she was a member of the Sopho- 
more Council and freshman year 
she was assistant house president. 

Peggy Warlick—This year Peggy 
is house president In Klrkland. 
Freshman and sophomore year she 
was a member of Legislature and 
dormitory devotions chairman 

MEND EN HAUL 

Nancy for bran—This year Nan- 
cy Is president of the Tap Club, 
treasurer of the Modern Dance 
Club, section leader, and assist- 
ant choreographer for the Junior 
Show. During her sophomore year 
she was a member of Daisy Chain, 
and a member of the housekeep- 
ing committee. 

Ann Henderson—This year Ann 
is a member of Legislature, a 
member of Points Committee, and 
a member of the Westminister 
Fellowship Council. Last year Ann 
was a member of the dorm social 
committee, and a member of the 

dorm devotions committee. 

I K'Jo Peevy—Tms year K'Jo Is 
a member of the Debate Society, 
the Botany Club, the dorm social 
committee, the dorm kitchen 
committee, and is a section lead- 
er. She has also been a member 
of the College Band and the 
Social Events Committee of El- 
liott Hall. 

Brenda Register — This year 
Brenda is a member ct the Junior- 
Senior Decorations Committee, a 
section leader, and a member of 
the dorm social committee. Dur- 
ing her sophomore year Brenda 
was a member of Daisy Chain and 
freshman year was a section 
leader. 

Sally Parks Wolfe—This year 
Sally Is a junior marshal and a 
member of the Elliott Hall Spec- 
ial Events Committee. Last year 
she was assistant house president 
and sophomore class beauty rep- 
resentative. Freshman year she 
was a member of Legislature. 

RAOSDALE 
Carol Couric—This year Carol 

serves as a member of Judicial 
Board. Last year she was a mem- 
ber of the dorm social committee, 
the housekeeping committee, and 
the Elhott Hall Council. 

Patricia Ann Harrison— This 
year Pat is a member of the dorm 
social committee, and the Math 
Club. Freshman year she was a 
member of the dorm housekeep- 
lng committee, and the Elliott 
Hall Publicity Committee. 

WEIL 
Mary Men Key — This year 

Mary Mon Is a member of Gamma 
Alpha. Freshman year she was 
a member of the Junior Modern 
Dance Ch*. 

Judith Knowles—This year Judy 
serves as chairman of the dorm 
flower committee, and was a 
member of freshman hall board. 
Last year she was assistant house 
president and a member of Daisy 
Cham. During her freshman year 
she worked on the circulation staff 
of the CAROLINIAN. Judy has 
■lee been a member of the Home 

Continued On Page Five 
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I of all the flnancs of the 
Asrnri.it'or and to keep perma- 
nent n.wds of all ro-iot« anl 
expenditures: to formulate a bud- 
get for the coming year and to 
present this budget for rejection 
or adoption at the first regular 
meeting   of   the   Association 

,i   n-U'ii' 

ing  al]  receipts and expend.' 
of   the   Mil I 
soclatlon at each 
and at the last inisincss meeting 
to present an annual report pass- 
ed upon by the Finance Board: 
.nd   to   a<' >f   the 
legislature 

t 

Young Women:   \ 
After Graduation. Begin 

Your Career In An Executive Position 1 
If you're a college senior, you can prepare now far an Important) 

executive future by applying for an officer's commission In the Women's 
Any Corps. In addition to an officer's pay and prestige, you will 

Save a position of vital responsibility.. .working side by side with male 
officers in such challenging staff and administrative assignments asj 

•frreetmel & Administration     "Intelligence     "Comptroller 
•Publio Information     "Civil Affairs and Military Government 

'Information and Education    "Legal and Legislative 

And with this challenge, come these personal rewards: 
•An officer's busy cultural and social life 

•The ohanee for exciting foreign assignments 
*A 30 day paid vacation every year 

%^ "The satisfaction of serving your country 
™ **>_•, in a really Important way . 
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Spacious 1'arking (Jrounds 

WEST MARKET EXTENSION 
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Mil la and aaU this coupon today I 

JUNIORS — The Una*n'l Amy Corps 
•HI Mlfet a lialUd nunbar of qualified wanan who 

■vaj ooapl*ted tnalr Junior year for k vaaka training. 

•uaaar 195S. Thar* ara no •oaaltaanta. You will 
rwalv* an orianUtlm In tha Amy and any 
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the 
im- 

Judicial 
Terry Garrison 

The JudlcUl System at 
Woman's College is a most 
Portant phase of our government- 
al structure. Important ii, tlM 
sense that it gives to us, the stu- 
dents, a certain amount of free- 
dom to regulate and to control 
ourselves: It Is only logical that 
control and regulation are neces- 
sary phases of our college life, 
not to mention the situation which 
»1I1 exist after our experience 
her*. 

Th.r» to «„,. J.   ,, u        , .   Policy and Individual responsibll- i nere is and should be a def- 11^ 
Inlte correlation between the Ju-1 
dlcial System and the Honor sys-      JU(Uc"'1 Board  recelves * re' 
tem. By working In close harmony. I flTf""1^ ["»">   Legislature 
these two systems produce a re- " 
lationshlp which Is of benefit to 
the campus as a whole. 

Board Candidates 
Nancy Moore Mary Jane Phillips 

Our government Is baaed on In a democracy we count by 
the Ideals of democracy; our most , ones and not by masses, and s» 
often repeated phrase is 'respon- I it should be on this campus. On 
iible freedom'." This quotation is the Woman's College campus each 
found in our handbook. girl has the Intrinsic right to be 

This "responsible freedom" can  treated as an individual, an honor- 
be appreciated only by having: 

1. An understanding of Student 
Qovommint and of Judicial Board 
as a vita; part or Student Gov- 
ernment 

2. By understanding the Honor 

Were we to construct a ladder 
on which we placed the worktop 
parts of the Judicial System, we 
would allocate sixteen rungs to 
the sixteen Hall Boards and the 
top rung to the Judicial Board. 
As coordinator for Judicial Board 
and all the Hall Boards, the Ju- 
dicial Board Chairman must be 
responsible for the close connec- 
tion and tie which all of the 
rungs of the ladder must have in 
order to be of benefit and help. 
There must be something else 
connected to the make-up of the 
ladder and that is something on 
which to lean for support. Each 
of us serves In such a capacity 
and a tremendous responsibility 
II is The type support we give 
determines the use and effective- 
ness of the whole system. 

I see two main channels through 
which to work and strengthen our 
system, the first being the House 
Presidents as they assume re- 
sponsibility for their respective 
Hall Boards and the principles 
and philosophies upon which thev 
construct this dormitory institu- 
tion. By providing special sessions 
specifically set aside for general 
discussion between the Judicinl 
Board Chairman and the chain- 
men of the Hall Board, namely 
the House Presidents. I see great 
possibilities for clarification of 
procedure and instruction on aris- 
ing problems. 

The main channel lies in the 
incoming freshmen and commer- 
cial classes. Ideas thrown out dur- 
ing the first couple of weeks <>f 
school are sometimes lost amidst 
the many other Informatory points 
freshmen and commercials re- 
ciivi     thus,   there  is a   tendency 

In 
that Legislature makes the rules 
which govern our community. You. 
as Legislature, give to Judicial 
Board the responsibility that it 
has and therefore. Judicial Board 
belongs to you. 

The success of the Student Gov- 
ernment depends upon the respon- 

sibility accepted by each of us 
1 and  not   upon SGA alone. 

If Judicial Board is to be of 
any benefit to Woman's College, 
the Judicial Board Chairman and 

i the students must, together, un- 
derstand how the duties of Ju- 
dicial Board are carried out and 
how the Board functions. Through 
understanding the proper purpose, 
function, and operation of Judic- 
ial Board, any fears, secrecy, or 
misconceptions that may be In- 
herent In Judicial Board will van- 
ish. It is through understanding 
—not fear—that we can come to 
have a genuine respect for Ju- 
dicial Board. Each year Judicial 
Board promotes knowledge and 
understanding of the Honor Poll- 
-'• and Judicial Board to all stu- 
lents. To understand Is to know. 
TO be effective the rules should 
be clearly explained and time al- 
lowed for questions. 

for the Judicial System to be 
thought of as a name and a name 
only which is attached a list of 
do's and don't*. After several 
week., have passed .1 would advo- 
cate small dorm discussions led 
by the Judicial Board Chairman 
and (orl members of the Judicinl 
Board House Presidents who have 
very strong convictions and n 
deep understanding of the whole 
system may be of great help In 
this Initial campaign to put the 
idea across effectively A new- 
means of approach in presenta- 
tion must be found to encourage 
the development of personal un- 
derstanding and a basic philoso- 
phy concerning the Judicial Sys- 
tem. I know that such an ap- 
proach can  be found. 

Above all I would ask that vr 
not forget that the Judicial Branch 
of the SOA Involves more than 
the  Judicial  Board  Itself. 

I submit my energies and per- 
n nee   to  the  Job of  Judicial 

Hoard  Chairman, ever aware "f 
• nancies    which    may    arise 

with respect to the existing 
regulations, violation, and penal- 

■Mh case brought before the 
ajuo and un- 

ready   to   encounter 

The breaking of rules should 
be prevented before they are 
broken through the students' com- 
plete knowledge of  our  rules 

It  is the  responsibility  of  Ju- 
dicial    Board     to    Interpret    the 
rules of Student Government and 

1 dispense  with   such   disciplinary 
| action as necesary. but it Is also 
'the     responsibility     of     Judicial 
I Board   to   develop   the   worth   of 
each individual. Each case before 
Judicial   Board   is considered   for 
Itself alone, because the individ- 
ual Is the principal concern, pen- 
alties are decided upon according 

| to the factors and circumstances 
, of each case. We are all humans 
and all make errors. If. and when, 
punishment is necessary, it Is un- 
derstood by the Judicial Board 
and everyone on campus that it 
Is Just another part of the learn- 
ing and growing process that we 
must go through as we develop 
into adult citizenship. As house 
president this year and by going 
with the girls to Judicial Board 
I have seen the importance r>f I 
the individual 

Judicial Board is also Riven the 
responsibility to support and to 
Insure the effectiveness of the 
Honnr Policy, which In essence 
is individual responsibility on this 
campus, rf an unpleasant sltua- I 
tlon occurs because a student or i 
a group of students have been 
unable to accept this Individual i 
responsibility, that Is important 
to us all as members of Woman's ■ 

able Individual. Howard Mum- 
ford Jones says that honor Is a 
function of manly self-respect. As 
a candidate for Judicial Board 
Chairman. I would substitute and 
say that my bads for a platform 
lies In these words—Honor, on 
this campus. Is a function of 
womanly self-respect, and it 
would be my primary duty. If 
elected, to seek diligently to Im- 
plant In Judicial Board members 
an innate regard for this honor, 
this womanly self-respect that 
MUST be the groundwork for the 
best possible relationship between 
Judicial Board and the student 
body. I believe In the Individual: 
the consideration of her and her 
total personality would be my 
foremost concern. 

In nations, societies, and com- 
munities there are found two 
methods of government—by laws 
and by force, governing and be- 
ing governed, the active and the 
passive At Woman's College we 
are fortunate. We hold to our 
hands the essential tools to gov- 
ern ourselves. The faults In our 
government can only be attribu- 
ted to ourselves. Judicial Board 
Is a branch of our government 
and the processes by which M' 
functions are as subject to change 
as are the laws of our nation. No 
branch of a governing body is 
perfect, or my own sake and for 
the potential benefits to the stu- 
dent body. I would conduct a 
thorough survey and follow-up 
study of the entire network of 
our Judicial (system Clarifica- 
tions need to be made, procedures 
need to be firmly established 
functions need to be strengthened 
and emphasis needs to be replaced. 
Judiciary systems must be plia- 
ble to meet fluctuating needs and 
circumstances. Oftentimes dissent 
is necessary for growth. We must 
never be afraid of dissent w« 
must be favorable to changes 
tending In the direction of de- 
mocracy. Rigid and unwavering 
conformity is the foolish consist- 
ency of little minds. 

This  college   to   Its  changing 
growth Is vitally Important to me. 
In   my   thoughtful   concern   for 
what a Judicial Board Chalrmai 
should do. I have formulated somi 
definite ideas and plansFlrm. sure 
changes  require  a  great deal  of 
contemplation,     experimentation 
and time to be ever truly effective 
and workable. The following form 
the essence of my platform: 

a) The  delegation  to the  Hall 
Judicial  Boards of some  of 
Judicial Board's minor duties 
An example of this would i> 
the lateness cases after vaca- 
tions,  etc. 

b' The  imposing on  the mem- 
bers of Hall  Judicial  Board.- 
the consciousness of the ser- 
ious positions they hold  This 
must be done before the above 
Is feasible. 

c* To uphold the final proposals 
of the Judiciary system and 
its integral functions In pre- 
paration for the year of 1958- 
1959 

•) To eradicate the feeling that 
Judicial   Board   is   a    police 
force rather than a court 
My  first objective  would   be 
the   serious   planning   for   ■ 
panel   composed   of   Judicial 
Board members to be held a' < 
the   beginning   of   the   ftai 
1958-1959   This panel discus- 
sion would be open to students 
and would be an excellent op- 
portunity   for   enllghtenmen' 
and  understanding.  Students 
would be urged to bring bo; 
questions and   suggestion'    H 
would be  imperative  for  th'- 
Judicial   Board   members   to 
be extremely well Info-med ir. 

order to foster confidence and 
well being to the student body 
whom they serve. 

Each girl, by the force of her 
mind and will, can make of her- 
self what she wants to be. Educa- 
tion  Is  a  personal   undertaking: 
character-building is also person- 
al but circumstances deeply  af- 
fect character. The handling  of 
Judicial Board cases Is a delicate 
task to me. It Is Judicial Board's 
duty to understand the individual 
as much    as    possible.    Judicial 
Board can do much  to  cause  a 
girl to leave a Monday night ses- 
sion of Judicial Board feeling that 
she has gained in her perception 
of HER Student Government 

o  

JUDYBOARD 
Continued from Page  One 

president In Jamison Hall, and Ii 
also a Junior adviser, chairman of 
the Ring Committee, and a mem- 
ber of the CAROLINIAN News 
staff. Mary Jane is a member 
of the State Student Legislature 
delegation. 

During her sophomore year 
Mary Jane worked on the sopho- 
more Dance Committee, serving 
as Invitations chairman. She was 
also dorm devotions chairman. 

Freshman year Mary Jane was 
member of Legislature, and a 

member of the freshman Dance 
Committee. Jeannle Leslie is her 
campaign  manager. 

o  

Archaeological Society 

Holds Meeting Tonight 
The third meeting of the 

Greensboro Society of The Ar- 
chaeological Institute of America 
will be neld tonight at 8:00 in 
the Library Lecture Hall at 
Woman's College. Dr. Stephan F. 
Borhegyl will give an Illustrated 
lecture entitled. "The Archaeology 
of the Mayon Area." 

Dr. Borhegyl was born In Buda- 
pest, Hungary and studied at the 
Peter Pazmany University of Bu- 
dapest where he received his Ph.D. 
in 1945. In 1947 he was awarded 
a fellowship to study to the United 
States. He worked at Yale Uni- 
versity and ' at Santa Pe. New 
Mexico. In 1954 he became As- 
sistant Professor of Anthropology 
and Director 'of the Stovall Mu- 
seum of Science and History at 
The University of Oklahoma 
 o  

April, 14, 1858 

DUNCAN 

lyerly Announces 

Candidacy For RA Pres. 
Marilyn Dallene Lyerly has an- 

nounced candidacy for President 
of Recreation Association. 

Marilyn Is vice-president of the 
Junior Physical Education majors. Iwin friends and influence people." 

Continued From  Page Two 
dents but must be alert to create 
solutions to situations which arise 
In student life and  do not wait 
for time to cure all. 

For Student Government to 
achieve Its responsibility to UM 
college, It requires Insight into 
the virtues of the organization. 
as well as constructive criticism 
of the Institution Itself. It may 
require opposition of the admin- 
istration or the faculty, but this 
does not mean that conflict Is 
Implicit with the other two 
branches of the college, for on 
more Instances, than not the 
three are working for the same 
objection—education. Each group 
may have a different emphasis, 
but each is dedicated to the same 
goal, student Government need 
not be thought of as a device to 
hinder our Intellectual develop- 
ment   or   as   an   opportunity   "to 

Rachel Brett, Margery Dav.s, Martha Ann Helms and Kath- 
erine James for Secretary. 

publicity chairman for the Co- 
Off Club. RA representative, and 
vice-president of the College Chor- 
ds Margaret Myers is her cam- 
paign   manager. 

Beverly Ray Brown, who had 
previously announced his nomina- 
tion withdrew her name last week 

but rather It should be regarded 
as an instrument necessary to 
the  educational  process. 

I have explained my belief thai 
Student  Government  has a   re- 
sponsibility to the student mem- 
bers, now I would like to explain  deavor. we need students who be- 
my feelings concerning the mem-  Ueve  and  work  for this  belief: 

bers responsibility to Student 
Government. The worth of any 
organization Is measured by the 
worth of the Individuals compos- 
ing It, and the wisdom of the 
group Is meaningless unless Its 
individual members are each 
wise. 

We profess a belief to "Respon- 
sible freedom" "honor." "equita- 
ble representation," "majority 
rule." "freedom of expression" 
and democracy." but by what 
practical application can we. as 
students, effect these beliefs and 
give them real significance to us 
as Individuals. To answer this, 
I say that we as students must 
not allow ourselves to become 
satisfied with verbal, lip service 
to these phrases. For Student 
Government to be a successful en- 

student who have Insight into 
problems and situations and lead 
others to understanding: students 
who when they see fallacies have 
the Interest to make them known 
and then lnltlbte means to correct 
«hem: students who have the 
courage to disagree and therefore 
strengthen things In question: 
and students who have wisdom 
and are willing to share. 

To betray one's self Is a grave 
matter. For that reason I have 
not made futile, meaningless 
promises to you but with sincer- 
ity. I have explained to you some 
of the principles for which I 
stand. My primary objective, If 
elected, would be to diligently 
serve the student body that had 
elected (me through expanding 
the opportunities of SOA, and not 
to fall to uphold the faith and 
confidence placed in me. 

You'll be Sittin on top of the. world when you change to IM 

'I 

fp 

Board's role within Student Oov- i 
ernment to all students. 

Here on   the  Woman's  College 
College In  living under the rules   campus,  where   the   WORTH   of 
of Student Government and th 
Honor Policy. Judicial Board will 
follow the procedures as out- 
lined by Legislature and its sup- 
porting committees 

It  Is   my  sincere belief  that   it 
■   responsibility of the Judie- 

lal   Board  Chairman   to   promote 
the   complete   understands 

way    I   am  Student Government and .1 
these   cases ——^___ 

the INDIVIDUAL Is an Integral 
part of student Government, it 
Is Judicial Board's responsibility 
In all matters brought before it 
to consider, to respect, and to un- 
derstand   the   INDIVIDUAL 

with an open mind and a desire to ! again   submit   my   energies   and 
.t possible solution        perseverance to U* Job of .1 

IM    the   Student   Body    1   I 

College Pastry Shop 
I niisual Pastries 

I or Parties 

Light into that 
You get a more 
effective filter 
on todays L*M 
look for tht potini number''' 

•■ •»*y pock... your 

tssuronci (hot you on ttttina 

I'M $ txclusl.a nlttrina oction 

Live Modern flavor 

Best tastin'smoke you'll ever find! 
I'tit ywrmtl btttnd the pleasure end of an UM. (Jet the flavor, (hi 
full rich teate of the Southland's fineat ofentta tobaccos. The patented . 

■hould be for cleaner, better smoking. «.. t-n . «.- *... 
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Dudley,  Kanter and Wolfe  List 
Objectives As Elliott Hall President 

SUE DUDUR 
Sophocles said, "a short saying 

oft contains much wisdom." so 
I'm going to be brief and to the 
point. In the five years Elliott 
Hall has been standing on the 
Woman's College Campus It has 
coordinated many activities. An 
excellent job has been done In the 
past—now we must look to the 
future In hopes of continuing In 
the best way this growth and ex- 
pansion. 

I would like to try to serve my 
college community by making all 
elements of our student body 
more aware of Elliott Hall's var- 
ied activities. I realize what a 
tremendous responsibility goes 
along with the position of Presi- 
dent of Elliott Hall, but I feel 
that my past experience as dorm 
soci.il chairman and my work on 
the Special Events Committee and 
the Elliott Hall Council would 
be of great advantage to me if 
given the opportunity to preside 
over Elliott Hall. 

I feel that each student should 
realize the wide range of oppor- 
tunities and services of Elliott 
Hall and thus offer her sugges- 
tions for new ideas and Improve- 
ments. The most valuable elements 
of our Student Government are 
YOU the students. 

•AYE r WOLFE 
Romantic music heard amidst 

the glide of couples on the ball- 
room floor . . . the thrill of open- 
ing the letter from that special 
someone between your eight and 
nige o'clock class after a crowded 
rush to the Post Office ... the 
excited glee of a student learning 
how to play bridge . . . the record 
selections offered at the Informa- 
tion Desk for your listening pleas- 
ure ... the art exhibits for your 
cultural growth ... the quiet in 
the Town Student's Lounge as 
these students study . . . the busy 
activity of campus organizations 
(the Carolinian, the Legislature, 
the Coraddi. the Pine Needles' 
... the magic notes of a trumpet 
lifting a student and her date 
into brief fantasy at one of our 
Saturday night gameroom dances 
... the sighs created by a Rock 

Compliments of 

THE KING COTTON 

j Hudson Sunday night movie . . . 
the opportunities for social dis- 
cussion between the students and 
faculty at our weekly coffee 
hours . . . 

This is what Elliott Hall means 
to me. and these are only a few 
of the things yod can do and see 
in Elliott Hall. It is my wish to 
have all of you enjoy and par- 
ticipate in these features. This is 
the essence of the additional so- 
cial and cultural growth offered 
by a center of life on this cam- 
pus. 

Elliott Hall is for all of you. 
yours with which to enjoy and 
benefit. Like the present genera- 
tion is the connecting link be- 
tween the past and the future. 
Elliott Hall is the connecting link 
between the past hopes, present- 
ly realized, and continued use 
and participation will make for 
Improvement in the future. You 
also are a connecting link for the 
future by taking advantage of 
the activities offered. I want to 
serve you as another link In this 
chain In making Elliott Hall an 
Integral part of your collegiate 
society. I hope to continue the 
Rood work that has been done 
In the past years, and I would 
like to work with the heads of 
the committee and the council 
members to co-ordinate the ac- 
tivities and when necessary to 
work for Improvement. But. I 
feel that it is necessary for you, 
the students, to work with the 
Elliott Hall organization and take 
an active part In its events so 
that we can make it what you 
want It to be. I want you to use 
Elliott Hall every day and In 
every way. 

It Is my desire to help you learn 
more about the services offered 
by this center of life on our cam- 
pus. I would like to convey to you 
the ways in which you can use 
Elliott Hall. How many of you 
are conscious of the poster and 
printing services, or the food serv- 
ice opportunities, as the $1.00 
spaghetti suppers? This Is an- 
other service of which you can 
take advantage. Now. I cannot 
make any promises about social 
services concerning State, Duke, 
Carolina, or Wake Forest, out I 
can try to encourage this, 

Elliott Hall belongs to you. With 
your support. I shall do my best 
to serve you as Elliott Hall presi- 
dent. 

ETTALEA KANTER 

Elliott Hall Is our Stuuent Un- 

ion—or should we not refer to 

It as our Campus Living Room: 

n place to watch TV, a place to 

meet and entertain your friends, 

dnd a place to introduce you to 

the  media of fine  arts. 

Your living room at home of- 

fers you these opportunities; El- 

liott Hall offers you these oppor- 

tunities, and with your Interest 

in mind. I would like to do my 

part In the continuation and fur- 

thering of these opportunities. 

Serving as Publicity Commit- 

tee Chairman and a member ol 

the Elliott Hall Council, I be- 

came aware of the need for more 

student participation through the 

coordination of activities at El- 

liott Hall with other student or- 

ganizations on campus—by an oc- 

casional coffee hour with your 

Student Government officers so 

that closer relationships may be 

established. 

The activity of dormitory rep- 

resentatives can be broadened— 
beginning with a greater resjn- 

sibility and participation durtng 

reshman Week. Ouided tours by 

these representatives to help fa- 
miliarize and acquaint the in- 
coming class with' the functions 
of Elliott Hall will help accom- 
plish  this. 

I would like to stress the pur- 
pose of the Student-Faculty Com- 
mittee in order to foster better 
understanding between student 
and faculty. 

A plan which I would like to 
see developed is a Woman's Col- 
lege Talent Show with the spot- 
light on our students. 

I have submitted to you my 
plans for the future of Elliott 
Hall; however, I see another 
equally important function to ful- 
fill. The President of Elliott Hall 
is referred to as the hostess of 
(he campus. I would do my best 
to represent you in this two-fold 
function: t* be hostess to your 
guests and to be hostess to your 
ideas and suggestions—for your 
goals will also be my goals. 

Madry And McNair 
Run For Cheerleader 

Patsy Madry and Renna M 
are running for the office of Col- 
lege  Cheerleader. 

Patsy is a member of the El- 
liott   Hall  Council,   the  Spanish I 
Club, and is a Junior adviser. She I 
is also a member of the CARO- ; 
L1NIAN staff. Du:ing her sopho- 
more year she was a member of 
the Sophomore Dance Committee. 

i and Sen-ice League Clean-Up 
Chairman. Freshman year Patsy 
was a member of Legislature, 
dorm Social Chairman, and Pub- 

i llcity Chairman for the Freshman | 
Dance. Bennle Wlhnoth is Patsy's 

'campaign manager. 
This year Renna is serving as 

I vice-president of Future Teachers 
I of America. Her campaign mana- 
ger Is Elsie Bryson. 

Eighteen Sophomores Seek Seven 
Openings For Jr. House Presidencies 

HALL 
Continued From Page One 

acts, and it is through our re- 
newed lnlirest and participation 
can we as a student body create 
such a dynamic legislative body 

It Is very difficult to make and 
keep campaign promises, for each 

(year Woman's College Is different. 
i and each'year student government 
Is different. Therefore It seems 
that the only true promises that 
a candidate for vice-president can 
make and keep are that she will 
serve to the best of her ability, 
that she will urge direct and in- 
direct student participation in 
legislature, and that she will hold 
equal respect for new and old 

, viewpoints. With the experiences 
of past years as a guide and with 

! the development of promising now 
, Ideas, our student legislature next 
': year will be one to be recognized 
for its activity and accomplish- 
ment. 

Eighteen members of the soph- 
omore class are running for the 
office of Junior House President. 
Seven house presidents will be 
elected. The candidates, their ac- 
tivities, and their campaign man- 
agers are listed below. 

Margaret Acton (Margie)—This 
year she is a member of Dolphin 
Seal, vice-president of Co-Off 
Club, and the representative to 
the facirity-student council of the 
Physical Education Department. 
Last year Margie served as a 
member of the Elliott Hall Chi us 
and Service League representa- 
tive. Campaign Manager—Janet 
Schnable. 

Barbara Barter—This year she 
Is a member of the dorm social 
committee, and is publicity chair- 
man of the Wesley Council. Cam- 
paign manager—Francine Neltzel. 

Louise Black <Lou> — Member 
of Ring Committee. Freshman 
year Lou served as the represent- 
ative to RA cabinet, representa- 
tive to Service League, and dorm 
cheerleader. Campaign manager 
—Mary Louise Pegram. 

Barbara Boerner (B.B.)—Serves 
thLs year as Treasurer of SOA. 
Barbara Is also a member of Hall 
Board, a delegate to State Student 
legislature, and a member of the 

SSL Interim Council. Freshman 
year she was a section leader. 
Campaign manager — Judy Stet- 
son. 

Carol Joyce Carson—This year 
and freshman year member of CU 
Council. Freshman year Carol 
was president of her class. She 
also served as elections chairman, 
and was a member of Legisla- 
ture. Campaign manager—Rober- 
ta  Byrd. 

Mary Clyde Chbholm—Member 
of Sophomore Rat Day Commit- 
tees representative to Service 
League, section leader. Freshman 
year she was also a section lead- 
er and a member of the Fresh- 
man Dance Committee. Campaign 
manager—Dolna O.lver. 

Rebecca Dlxon (Becky)—Mem- 
ber of Rat Day Committee, secre- 
tary of Camp Counselor's Club, 
Sport Head in the Recreation As- 
sociation. Campaign manager — 
Betsy Karsnak. 

Patsy Carroll Draper—Secretary- 
Treasurer of College Chorus, mem- 
ber of the Elliott Hall Entertain- 
ment Committee, member of Psy- 
chology Club, and member of 
Circulation staff of the CARO- 
LINIAN. Campaign manager— 
Faye Canada. 

Sally  Thomas  Haney — Sopho- 

Arnold, Lineberger, Mallard, Shore 
Seek Position Of Chief Marshal 

SAND 
Confined From Page One 

standing committees, of legisla- 
ture and certainly our Honor 
Policy as It applies to the rules 
of our campus must be clarified. 
This will result In a better in- 
formed and unified student body. 

The channel of the students 
which is the Student Government 
Association can and shouM encom- 
pass the entirety of our life here 
on campus. Through this channel. 
I want to represent you, the stu- 
dents, as your next President of 
SOA. 

Four candidates for Chief Mar- 
shal have been announced. They 
are Betsy Arnold, Marilyn Line- 
berger, Marilyn Mallard, and Julia 
Ann Shore. 

Betsy serves now as a Junior 
marshal and Is a member of Ju- 
dicial Board. Her campaign man- 
ager is Nancy  Kruft. 

Air Condllioning-tempeiolurej made lo otd«r-lor all-weather comlort. Gel a demonstration! 

Precision ruadabiliiy was wul on this wild trail 

CHEVY TAMES 

THE TOUGHEST 

TRANSCONTINENTAL 

HIGHWAY! 

Atlantic to Pacific and back, across 

the towering Andes, in 41 hours. 

K<-i.ililrr gave extra braking on corkscrew descents. 

With hood sealed shut by the AutomolM.c Club of Argentina, 
a '58 Chevrolet station wagon hmtlcd from Rurnos Aires to 
Valparaiso, Chile, and tack over the highest transcontinental 
road in the world! Tuict it rocketed two miles high in the 
sky—and not one drop of oil or water was ^dded, nor was 
the mighty Turbo-Thrust V8 ever shut off! Here was an 
all-out test of Chevy's new engine, of the Turboglide tram- 
mission, Jumbo-Drum brakes, Full Coil suspension and Ball- 
Race steering—triumphant proof of all the advances that 
have made Chevrolet great in '58! 

TOM'11 get the beat buy on the bett BelUr! 

CHEVROLET 

Don't miss your Chevrolet dealer's 

APRIL SALES SPECTACULAR! 

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal-prompt delivery! Af \ ■   IWAW 

RISING SENIORS 
Continued From Page Three 

Economics Club during her three 
years here. 

Melissa Jane McLeod — This 
year "Wish" Is Sister Day chair- 
man, dorm elections chairman, 
and a member of Judicial Board. 
She was Jacket chairman sopho- 
more year and was a section lead- 
er freshman year, "Wish" was 
a member of Service League 
freshman and sophomore years. 

WINFIELD 
Rita lion*—This year Rita is 

secretary of SO A, a Junior ad- 
viser, chairman of the Bloodmo- 
btle, and Junior editor of PINE 
NEEDLES. During her sophomore 
year Rita served as secretary of 
her class. 

Elisabeth Hines — This year 
Beth is a member of the German 
Club and CU Day representative. 
During her sophomore year she 
was a sophomore council member 
and publicity chairman for the \ 
Sophomore Dance. Freshman year 
she was a member of Legislature 
and Program chairman for the 
Freshman Dance. 

Ann Hudnell—ThLs year Ann is 
a member of Legislature, class 
elections chairman, and R.A. rep- 
resent.uive. Sophomore year she 
was also a Legislature member 
and a member of Hall Board. 

Il.n i ii-t Rirhardson Sutton - 
This year Harriet served as dorm 
social chairman. Sophomore yMU 

■ is assistant house president 
and a member pf Hall Board. 
During her freshman year lb* 
was a member of the dorm social 
committee, and  a section leader. 

NEW '.I II I in:I. 
Leaolr Kuffin—This year Le- 

nore Is a member of Legislature, 
Points Committee and Is chair- 
man of the dorm kitchen com- 
mittee Sophomore year she was a 
member of the social committee 
ind was a section leader. 

NORTH SPENCER 
Betty Louise Masters—This year 

Betty is chairman of the dorm 
housekeeping committee and a 
member of FTA. Freshman year 
she was a member of the Elliott 
Hall  Special  Events  committee. 

Gllbertlne Maulden—This year 
all Is chairman of Publications 
Board, program chairman of 
Y W.C.A.. a member of Westmin- 

Fellowship and a member 
of the Student-Faculty Reviewing 
Committee. She is also a nn 
>f PTA.. the Oreenaboro Orches- 
tra, Phi Alpha Theta and Phi 
[lit,i  Kappa. 

S«nja Warren        ' 

MM in wan 
M*d*r Fan. 
Shit!' 

Marilyn Lineberger is also a 
junior marshal, a member of Hall 
Board, and assistant house presi- 
dent in Oray Hall. Last year she 
was a member of legislature and 
a section leader. Her campaign 
manager Is Mary Wlese, 

Marilyn Mallard serves this year 
as a Junior marshal. She is also 
a member of PTA, a member of 
the Junior-Senior Dance Com- 
mittee, and a member of the Stu- 
dent Curriculum Committee. Dur- 
ing her sophomore year, she was 
assistant house president. Class 
Dance Chairman, and a member 
of Legislature. Freshman year 
Marilyn was a member of Hall 
Board, a member of the Feature 
staff of PINE NEEDLES, and a 
member of the Elliott Hall En- 

'tertalnment Committee. Her cam- 
paign managers are Lucia Jones 
and Ann Ross Abbey. 

Julie Is president of the Junior 
class and a member of the Con- 
solidated University Council. Last 
year she was a member of Legis- 
lature, and a member of the 
Faculty-Student Reviewing Com- 
mittee. Freshman year Julie was 
secretary of her class. Her cam- 
paign manager is Bmllle Cannon. 

more year. Assistant house presi- 
dent, treasurer of the sophomore 

i class. Home Economics Club rep- 
resentative. Freshman year Sally 
served as R.A. representative. 

| Ann Hawkins—Campaign man- 
ager—Doris Stockton. 

Ethel Henderson—Member of 
Sophomore Commission, dorm 

I housekeeping chairman, member 
i of dorm Council. Freshman year 
| Ethel was an Elliott Hall repre- 
sentative, and a member of the 
College Choir. C impaign manager 
—Renec   Sapero. 

Mary Ann Hoover—Member of 
Hall Board and member of Serv- 
ice League. Campaign manager— 
Ann  Hogan. 

Elizabeth Klein (Betsy)-Mem- 
ber of Elliott Hall Special Events 
Committee, member of Sophomore 
University Sermon Committee, 
and member of Sophomore Dance 
Committee During her freshman 
year Betsy served as a member 
of the Freshman Dance Commit- 
tee, and was a member of the 
Camp Counselor's Club. Campaign 
manager—Jackie Miller. 

Doris Ann McGill—Doris is a 
section leader, a member of the 
Square Circle Club, and a mem- 
ber of the dorm social committee. 
Campaign manager—Mary Chris- 
tian Brldger. 

Elisabeth West Stark (Betsy)— 
Sophomore Sister Day Chairman 
and member of Freshman Com- 
mission. Campaign manager—Ann 
Duncan. 

Paula Dean Sullivan—Member 
of Sophomore Jacket Committee. 
Campaign manager — Dorothy 
Sandrone. 

Martha Moss Yates (Moose)— 
Member of Sophomore Commis- 
sion, member of R.A. Cabinet, 
president of the sophomore Phys- 
ical Education Majors, member 
of Oreensboro Orchestra. Dolphin- 
seal, and Co-Off Club. Campaign 
manager—Betty Brown. 

Joanne Yundt — Secretary- 
Treasurer of Le Cercle Francala. 
secretary of the Elliott Hall En- 
tertainment Committee, and chair- 
man of the Hospitality Committee 
of Newman Club. Campaign man- 
ager—Catherine  Morse. 

Hart Hardware Co. 
334 TATE STREET 

Greensboro, N. C. 

YOUR G. E. STORE 

PHONE BR 4-1948 

FOR BOYS & OIIUS, MEN & WOMEN WITH ACNE! 

DO YOU HAVE A 
"PROBLEM" SKIN 

WOULD YOU LIKE A SMOOTHER. CLEARER. 
HEALTHIER, BLEMISH-FREE COMPLEXION? 

•■CAMPUS" Kit consists of 
li different EFFECTIVELY 
M E D I C ATEI) component 
pats: Face Soap. Blemish 
Cream. Facial Pack. "Cov- 
erall" Blemish Slick, Face 
Lotion and Itamin A — 
25,000 USI' Units the most 
complete and THOROUGH- 
LY EFFECTIVE compexlon 
care   EVER   created! 

The all NEW. tmaiinf "CAM 
I'l s Facial Treatment Kit of- 
fes IMMEDIATE relief from 
the discomfort and embarass- 
inenl nl Unsightly aene. plltl 
pes. blemishes, discoloration* 
and olher skin disorders! 
What's more, well PROVE that 
"CAMPUS" will help clear up 
that "PROBLEM" skin — or 
■how DEFINITEMENT IM- 
I'lim BMENT within 30 days 
or YOUR MONEY BACK! Fair 
enough? 

Simple to use—Just a fen mm 
utes a day—wil give you amaz- 
ing results you probably thought 
Impossible! A clearer, cleaner, 
healthier, smoother glowing com 
plexlon . . . and with such a 
wonderful new feeling of per- 
feet grooming! 
Over a month's supply, postage 
paid, direct to you for only . . . 

H .95 
No Fed. 
Tax 

fAMPUC 
^«    •   GBOOM AIDS   •    W 

FILL OUT ORDER FORM BELOW & MAIL TODAY! 

Intenatiimnl Standard Laboratories, Inc. 

TIMI I'rud.nlial Kldg. Houston 25. Texas 

M \ \l I 

M)I)UI 
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BETTY MINES LISTS BELIEFS Sally Robinson States Objectives 
Throughout Orientation week, became apparent to me: a smile Government Is Inseparable from , The essential qualities of lead- 

as we ran from one appointment from someone I did not know, a, modern society, and government, ershjp. I think, fall Into two gen- 
to the next, we could sense a 'discussion In the Soda Shop about, is the foundation of our lite hen era! categories First, those char- 
certain feeling among our Junior everything in general, the notices | at the Woman's College. The cor- acteristica of an Individual's qual- 

and   other   upperclassmen 
whom  we   came 

I In contact.  None 
[of us fully under- 
stood It. but  we 

!dld know that It 
| did     not     stem 
from their duties, 
as   House   Presi- 
of us fully understood It, but we 
did know that It did not stem 
from their duties as House Presi- 
dents, members o fthelr classes, or 
students. Often we heard them 
aay, "We owe so much." 

I   _^--^^B As the second and third weeks 
   passed, we gradually  merged  to 

| become  a  part  of  the  campus 
1 Our "first day" fears wore off, as 
I did our awe of the upperclassmen. 

sssssBsaSBBSiSSSBl        M BBJSlBBBBBBsS. : but   this   sense   of   indebtedness 
January to December... Moments to Remember" will be the theme of the annual Dolphin- |had'become intensified, with the 

Seal Water Pageant to be held April 17, 18, and 19 at 8 p. m. in the pool in Rosenthal gym i arrival of the rest of the students. 
Tickets for the pageant may be picked up in the lobby of E liott Hall today, Tuesday, and i began to inquire about the ori- 

Wednesday. There is no charge for tickets but space is limited. 'gin   and  reasoning behind  this 
Those students participating in the pageant are as follows: Dolphin members—Margie Ac-1 feeling. It was explained to me 

ton Ed th Ralcntine, Jean Bateman, Joan Boher, Calla Ann Bolin, Eleanor Brandt, Betty 
Brown, Becky Dixon, Katherine Harrell, Sue Modre, Joy O'Connel, Lynn Rankin, Bobbie Rash, 
Emily Rya s. Pat Sawyer Janet Schnable, Ann Smith, Mary Lou Smith, Sue Stout, Ankle Ven- 
derslecn, Martha Yates, and Loretts Youmans; Seal—Pat Autry, Martha Beckwith, Lou Ann 
Best, Carol Christopher, Judy Clippar, Brenda Coble Georgia Hancoth. Tucky Hinton, Louise 
Schimmelpfennig,, Libby Sikes, Maurenn Turner, Dianna Williams. 

Advisors are Miss Harris, Miss King and Miss Woods. 

House Presidents. Junior Advisors on the bulletin boards in the post 

In several different ways, and, 
though I admired them for their 
beliefs, I still could not grasp 
the entire meaning. Perhaps this 
was so because I did not have 
this feeling. 

Gradually.  Insignificant  things 

5 Duncan Pledges Service For Treas. Office!       FLORA MEMORY STATES AIMS 
Candidates, Officers, and Mem- leader who contributes her part 

bers of the Student Government I by criticizing when It Is neces- 
sary 'And, at times, It Is neres- 

As a cand- ' sary to criticize), by praising when 
lldate for the " is possible 'And. at times It 

[flee of '* possible to praise), and by 
reasurer of serving when service is needed, 

the Student Mand service is always needed.) 
Government .In this way, our 8GA will be- 
Assoclatlon. I f come stronger, never perfect per- 
fect that It'. haps, but constantly Improving'. 
Is my duty Believing sincerely In this ln- 
and. Indeed, terpretatlon of SGA, I find my- 

prlvllege j self wanting to serve It by 
to state my reasons for running I serving it serve you. As I am only 

It takes three things to be col- | Joyable. In college we have new 
lege bred. A little work, a lot of 
crust and a lot of dough. It Is the 
latter that Interests me. I think 
that the- money used by each one 
of you to come to Woman's Col- 

experlences and each new experi- 
ence leads to further growth. Es- 
pecially at Woman's College we 
have experiences In self-govern- 
ment   and   democracy.   We   have 

for this office. This issue of the I a candidate for the office of 
CAROLINIAN and the Mass Meet- | Treasurer, I cannot possibly ap- 
ing  which  Is  being  held   today  predate every  aspect  and detail 
give me the opportunity to tell 
each student at WC those things 
for which I stand. 

of the office. But I can promise 
you this. If I am elected. I will 
leam  to do the Job In the best 

lege .shows your wisdom In spend- opportunities to make the laws by 
Ing. Nowhere else can you t.v. which we live. I should like to 
such a ■wrgaln. Woman's College 'see some of Uiese laws strength- 

The  Student  Government  As- I Possible way I  know   I will do 
aoclatlon has as lt« members every 
student on this campus. But 80A 
is not merely a club whose pur- 

can be advanced by mem 

my best to promote Interest In 
the Student Government Associ- 
ation In Its fullest sense, and I 
will sincerely strive to serve as 

bership attendance at Mass Meet- be.-.t I know how. This promise Is 
tugs. It Is an organization which not a campaign promise It Is a 
permeates every area of We at' personal one. And as a personal 
Woman's College. It encourages on*. H »hall remain unbroken and 
not the leadership of a few. but kept. 
the leadership of many. Por every I I hope that each of you who 
member of this body has her right ' has confidence In me will give 
to voice her opinions through her me the opportunity to serve those 
particular field of Interest, po in whom I have confidence—The 
matter what field that may be Members of the Woman-* College 
In  this  way,  each  person  is  a Government Association 

gives you more than "Book learn- 
ing". It r,'\es each student an op- 
portunity to Im- 
prove herself We 
are fortunate to 
be a part of such 
a growing and 
outstanding Insti- 
tution. Here we 
can find oppor- 
tunities for Individual growth. As 
treasurer of your Student Gov- 
ernment I would like to Increase 
these opportunities. I think that 
the Social Science Forum, the Pine 
Arts Festival and the Inter-Faith 
Forum are all opportunities for 
growth. Through these functions 
we are gaining a greater know- 
ledge of the world around us and 
what makes our lives  more  en- 

cned and some of the abolished. 
I think students should take a 
greater part in their school's leg- 
islative action. Por it Is you and 
only you who can revise and re- 
write the laws which you must 
obey. 

College Is also a place for social 
growth. It seems that this is the 
weak spot In most girl's schools 
and Justifiably so. Yet as a part 

office concerning everything from 
a Church supper to Oklahoma 
All of these were a small part of 
the opportunities afforded us as 
students of the Woman's College. 
A girl from Connectlcutt rooms 
with a girl from Georgia They 
may never have known each other 
before, but here at the Woman's 
College 'hey establish a friend- 
ship which will always be cherish- 
ed. 

Here we have a Student Gov- 
ernment which Is based on princi- 
ples of the Democracy in which 
we shall soon be living. The con- 
stitution and honor policy are 
stated and based on "the greatest 
good for the preatest number of 
people". However, if we do not 
agree with one of these principles 
we are free, if not obligated to 
ourselves and fellow students, to 
say so. The greatest factor of our 
government Is that It Is run solely 
by us. the students. Whether we 
take advantage of all of these 
extra opportunities or not. we 
gain through our everyday living. 
Through our contact with many 
different personalities, whether It 
be Robert Frost or the newspaper 
girl, we obtain a better under- 
standing of people, and this un- 
derstanding will someday help us 

nerstone   of   this   foundation   Is ltles M| a „,„ Klat of personal 
personified    by    student leaders KmDtS 

people   we I 
choose    as    our | Ju°*">ent,   confidence   (tempered 
leaders  must  be by humility), Initiative, and sin- 
able to accept the cerity. The second category Is of 
responsibilities 
which we dele- 
gate to them. 

How are we, their fellow students, 
to measure their abilities as lead- 
ers? 

the Woman's College. Through in- 
troductions to various phases of 
Student Government, and by mem- 
bership of and regular attendance 
at Legislature, I feel that I have 
sufficient knowledge and under- 
standing of the functions of one- 
half of the backbone of this cam- 
pus, the Student Government As- 
sociation, to serve you as Treas- 
urer In the image of those who 
have preceeded me. And by par- 
ticipation in Freshman Commis- 
sion, Recreation .Association, the 
committee for Sister Day which 
was held February 21, and as 
Mistress of Ceremonies of the 
Freshman Talent Show, I feel 
that I have an understanding of 
the standards set up by the sec- 
ond half of the backbone of the 
Woman's College, the students. 

My  days  as  a  Freshman   are 
In our professions, with our homes I passing rapidly, and. up to this 

these same qualities as applied 
to the needs of the group, con- 
sider if you will: sound princi- 
ples of organization and adminis- 
tration, a sense of responsibility 
to the campus as a whole, and a 
sincerely expressed belief II our 
Student Government Association. 
These are the qualities which I 
think are Important for the office 
of SOA Treasurer, and I hope you 
seek—to find—to me, as a candi- 
date. 

However, not only is the mere 
possession and manifestation of 
such traits, necessary—the proof 
comes in application. The person 
you choose as your next SOA 
Treasurer must not only be able 
to balance the books; she must 
be willing and able to uphold the 
standards of student government. 
For. she should represent you. 
whether she is In legislature tak- 
ing minutes, or In toe dorm, or 
In the classroom—he should be 
a person you would be proud to 
Identify as an SGA officer. She 
must be able to govern herself, 
if she is to work efectlvely with 
our government. You must have 

and families, and  as citizens  in 
communities everywhere. 

The pride of your Student Oov- 

tlme I have received much and re-' confidence in her as an lndlvld- 
payed little of the "never-ending ual as well as one of a group of 
debt". I understand now. how-; leaders. These standards are a 

ernment officials In their rep- ever, the extent of this debt. For j challenge, a challenge which I 
resentatlon of you Is apparent.. even as we are repaying, we are! shall accept. If our Student Gov- 
As a part of student government, gaining through experience. This | eminent Association Is to be a 
I will  try.  through  dignity  and was   the  feeling  that  we  could | strong and efficient working force, 
honor, to uphold this pride which sense In our  first weeks among 
stems from you, the students of 

of the greater university we should 
be able to solve this problem easi- 
ly. Here again the Incentive must 
come from the student body, and 
as such sentiment has been voiced 
1 would like to see the Student 
Government follow through, do- 
ing their part. 

Thank you  I I  I 
Flora Memory 

the students of Woman's College. 
I see also that we can never re- 

you must weigh carefully the qual- 
ifications you expect our leaders 
to possess.  I made  my decision 

pay It all. but through our one-; when I chose to run. It's your de- 
word motto, which has the mean- j clslon now. 
Ing of one thousand words, "serv-1 
Ice" to you. Student Government 
and the Woman's College, I may 
begin to give where I have  re- 
ceived. There Is a saying which, 
when related to me, made a gTeat 
Impression. "You  give the most, 
when  you  give of yourself." 

If you want good Dry Cleaning 
Service—Take your Cleaning to 

LUCAS CLEANERS 
Located Just Across from 

from   Ayeock   at 
1008 Spring Garden St 

Absent-minded Professor 
Not so absent-minded when you get 
right down to it. He remembered the 
most Important item—the Coke! Yes, 
people will forgive you almost anything 
If you just remember to bring along 
their favorite sparkling drink-"Ice-cold 
Coca-Cola. Do have another, professor! 

("£'(& 

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 

toitlad undar authority of The Coco-Colo Company by 

THE GRF.KNSBOK > I '" A ( "I.*  tOTTLDM COMPANY 

*e»Wl»« limit ■ ill ilia g mt m COCMCU COVIW 

Logue, Candidate For 

Treasurer, Gives Views 
Because of the nature of the 

office for which I am running, 
a definite platform is difficult to 
present. However, I should like 
to speak to you tonight from the 
point of view of 
one student and 
present to you 
my Ideas of thej 
responsibilities of 
the Student 
Government As-' 
sociation office: 
and those of the members of the 
Student Government. We. the stu- 
dents of Woman's College, are 
not only an Integral part of Stu- 
dent Government—we are Stu- 
dent Government Association. 
Three words—Student—Govern- 
ment—Assoc 1st Ion 

A student at Woman's College 
a seeker of knowledge—as well 

as a student of life. She lives to 
learn, and learns to live with 
others and for others. As a stu- 
dent of Woman's College and a 
member of Student Government 
we assume a responsibility to our- 
selves and to our college. One re- 
sponsibility to ourselves is to 
maintain our Individuality and 
our corresponding responsibility 
to the Woman's College. Is to use 
our individual rights In speaking 
out. 8U11 further we are respon- 
sible for using the government of 
which we are a part. 

Channels are made to facilitate 
action not to Inhibit It. The re- 
sponsibility of the officer In Gov- 
ernment Is to help the members 
of that Government to find the 
best way of accomplishing ob- 
jectives 

The very word association Im 
piles a link or a drawing together 
of the two words student and gov- 
ernment 

Our   main   responsibility   as   « 
Mir aasorla 

tlnn with mir government   A |B»< 
! eminent for the student.   ' 

nl   and most  import 
I the student. 

icfders! 
BON VOYAGE presents? You might give a 
substantial checking account in the Left 
Bank of Paris. A deck of cards for playing 
London Bridge. Or walking shoes in which 
to Rome Italy. Better yet, give Luckies— 
and make your present a Part in' Carton! 
A Lucky, after all, is the best-tasting ciga- 
rette anywhere. In Paris you hear, "Un 
Luckee? C'est merveilleux!" (That's 
French!) Roughly translated, it means: it's 
all fine, light, good-tasting tobacco, toasted 
to taste even better. (That's advertising!) 
Just light up a Lucky and see for yourself! 
(Now, that's smart!) 

Stuck for dough? 

START 
STICKLING! MAKE $25 
We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we 
print and fur hundreds more thnt 
never get used! So start Stickling 
thoy'rt* so easy you ran think of dozens 
in seconds? St irklers art' si mple riddle* 
with two-word rhyming answers. 
Both words must have the sume num- 
bar of syllables. (Don't do drawings ) 
Send 'em all with ynur 
name, address. mllep) 
and class to Happy- 
Joe-Luckv, BOK 67A, 
Mount Vernon. N. Y. 

A IPNGOtSTANCt 
AlKtNG  CHAMP-ONf" 

Pace Act 

WHAT a A TIN-DAY DKUIOIt 

(I 

| 
SSBBTX    jL *     *\/^f | 

L 
ww&rH*-** 

u or IMAM 

WHAT IS A SHEER* -HtUO"? 

Bleating (irrrdnn 

WHAT  IS  AN   ADROIT  FISHERMAN? 

f% 

ILLIaS ■•LLI'MS 
10UI.4.TOSM U 

Ifsjafcr CMr 

WHAT IS A MOTHER   WHO 
SPARES THI ROD? 

Toddler Coddler 

LIGHT UP A Hahl SMOKE-LIGHT UP A LUCKY! 
Produ/1 cf JtoJ*iuiu*a» <Arfafo-€c*y>'»y> — JWmtKf it our mxddU ntmi 


